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IJoMosB concort at gym next
Monday night.

Comb honny for Bale. Call on
F. L. Payzant. atl

John Dlma has returned from
an auto trip to Salt Lake.

Mr. A. Gordon went to Baker
Monday to have his eyes treated.

18 dairy cowb for salo at right
brico. Inquire of J. W. Camp-
bell. ad39tf

The sheepmen report much Iosb
by bears in the East Eaglu and
Minnm sections.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo; Donstcy anil
family spent the week end at the
home of V. .1. Densloy.

Lot the children enjoy thti pood
bid summer time. Got them one
of our express wagonB. Haley'B.

Capt. Craig has returned from
me moumamB and ih nursing a
Bore knee, the rosult of u fall on
the rocky.

Mrs. 10. A. BenneholFand fam-
ily and Mrci. John Chapman and
hoii Morton are camping on Sum-
mit Creek.

The culvert across the road at.
Press Ilalloy's place has at last
been ordered repaired by Mayor
John I'. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs; Chas. Elliott have
left for an auto tour in Yellow-
stone Park. ;J. W. 'Filrloy ac-

companied them.
?fOCO in cash awards will be

given at the third . annual Manu-

facturers and Land Products
Show at Portland, Nov. 3 to 21.

AJ'RICOTS at 2 l-- per pound
ht orchard; also early apples for
Bale at right price. W. E. Whel-barg- er

ht White place above Now
hridge. udKMO

, C. C. St. John has acid his in-

terest in the Eagle Valley Apiary
io Frank Gibbon of Pino Valley,
who will probably locate here this
fall. C. C. will continue to look
after the bees for some time.

While convalescing nt Hot Lake
summer Attorney C. J She!-to- n

fell in. love with his nurse.
1 cos u It nurse concluded to take
a steady jot) of looking after hiu
welfare and they were wed. Co-
ngratulation, Charles.

The new aiito law which went
into effect tljo first of this month
is one of much consequence and
should be read carefully by every
auto owner and driver. A copy
of the law may be secured free of
fhargo by addressing the secre-
tary of slate.

Walter E. Meacham Is arrang-
ing an exhibit, for tho stuto fair
at Salem anil, tho Land Show at
Portland) and would like to se-

cure samples Jfrom Eaglo Valloy.
Anyono having, .grain, soudan
grass, corn, pumpkins, squash or
other vegetables they would lik
o send in for exhibition may

leavo same at News olHce.

Tho Baker Ilorald stated In a
recent Ibsuc that "Fifteen crop
mortgages made to J.F. O'Bryant
were filed by members of tho
Farmers' Mutual Association of
Eagle Valloy." We'll beta dollar
against tho loft hind log of a pink
dared gnat (hat the1 Herald la off

on it's geography again. If any
uch organization aB above men-

tioned exists in Eagle Valloy,' It's
irriow one to uu,

I

Richland Pool Room
Allan Binheimer, Prop.

POOL AND BILLIARDS

Soft Drinks of All Kinds. Cigars,

Tobacco, Confectionery

Come in and upend your idle time
We'll treat yod right

New and old p"otatoti3 at Saun- -

dertftBro's. aa
FrahciB Herr Ib enjoying a va

cation at Salt Lake.
Several largo salmon have been

caught out of Eagle Creek lately.
Her State, who is in the navy,

is on his way to Japan so wc are
Informed.

lomatoos 20c per can; cOrn,
j peas or beans, two cans for 35c,
Saunders Bra's, --ad

Sherm Shelby and C. C. St
John were among others advanc
ing their subs the past week.

H. C. Timms, the expert watch
maker and jeweler of Halfway,
waa a Hichland visitor Friday.

For those little picnics wchave
papor napkins, plates, arid all
kinds of lunch goods. Raley's.-a- d

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sturgill
were over from Pine Valley after
fruit last week, returning Satur
day.

Mistaking a large bird for
chicken hawk one of our farmers
brought down u young black eagle
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Brooks and
son Paul, J. I. Brooks and' J. R
McCraw left Monday for a week's
outing below tho forks of Main
and East Eagle.

Camping time We have tents,
wagon sheets and tarpaulins, ulso
lunch sets and lunch goods of all
kinds. Buy your outfit here.
Saunders Bro's. ad

s(Uf,o:tt in new business was
written by tho Idaho Life Insur
ance Co. during the month of
July. That alone is evidence that
the Idaho Life ia one of the best.

Lou Jennings has returncjl from
Hot Lake where he had been tak-
ing medical treatment. Ho is
much improved and speaks in
the highest terms of praise of the
efficiency of that Hospital.

If you want a washing machine
that wi'ldoyour washingquicket
and better and with less labor
than any other, got one of our
Dexter's the King of Washers,
ad) E. & W. Chandler.

Wc come near being "cleaned"
because of u typographical error
in our last issue. A mix-u- p of
tho types caused an article to read
"R. A." instead of "II. R."Mris-tcrso- n.

"Boh" says ho wouldn't
have felt near so peeved if "Bert"
had sent over a mess of jigh.

wl

In a recent .letter to his father,
Lbm Farloy spates thqj; ho,isi)pjy
ablo to run a flying noachf ne alpne
and has ascended to an altitude of
8,000 feet several times. Ho is
now at San Die"go, Calif., but ex
pect8 to soori bo sent.to San An
tonic, Texas, ,whero he will finjsll
his training and secure a pilo.t's
license. Ho has takon unto him
self a wife aihde joining Uncle
Sam'BjwJatiOjfi cprpB and Is ' gel
ling Hiunif nuc.

ft

High Bchool will open Sept. 17.

Don't miss the public sale at
Frank Clarke's Saturday.

1917 cropBtraincd honey, extra
fine. Saunders Bro's. ad

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowen and
children have been visiting at
Landorc, Idaho.

Soon bo timo to can peaches and
tomatoes; you'll need a paring
knife; some nice onea at Raley'o.

Carl MaBon has returned from
a trip to Union and LaGrande,
Mrs. Mason and children are still
at. Union.

II. R. Masterson has sold his
ranch to'lhos. Seigel for $0,000.
Possession will be given next
February.

John Chapman, Mr. dnd Mrs.
Bert Masterson and son I fey,
expect to take in the circii3 at
Baker tomorrow.

Thoroughbred Hampshire bucks
for Bale. Any number of year-
lings and two-year-old- s. Geo. W.
Densley, Baker, Ore.--ad-- 38

Duncan Fraserand family spent
the week end in Richland, re-

turning to Baker Monday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Maude Fraser.

R; M. Kirk, thtfgenial manager
of the Mutual Creamery Co.'s
local branch, transacted business
in Baker Friday and Saturday.

Make your old clothes do this
season. Send by parcel post or
stage lines. Silven Dry Clean-
ing Works, Baker, Ore. ad28tf

"Lux" i3 pure soap flakes, used
for washing silks, woofens and
all fancy goods; makes a fine
shampoo, too. Try it. Ralev's.-a- d

J. C. Bowen shipped over 12,000
pounds of Lambert;. Bing and
Royal Anne cherries this season.
A large lot of aprieb'ts are now
being shipped.

Barney Eidson and fellow hunt
ers returned nome last Fndav
without having bagged a bear.
I he boys report plenty of fine
trout and a grand time.

Wm. J. Lachner of the Rand
Realty Co. of Baker, was in the
Valley last Friday and Saturday
writing fire insurance on hay for
a number of our farmers.

Mrs. T. A. Cobb has sold many
of the things advertised in last
week's paper. Look up the adv
on another page and, if there is
anything Hated you want go buy
it at onto.

On Wednesday night of last
week Mat Simonis lost a purto
containing two $5 bills and some
Bilver on the road between Rich- -

land and New Bridge. Finder
will be suitably rewarded.

Mrs. A. F. Murray of Home
stead, Mrs. Fulton: Fleetwood,
Mrs. Jaoes Fleetwood and Miss
Neva Fjeetwood of Baker visited

t tne .norne of Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Usher the firat of this week.

OUr Mr. William and Margaret
Chandler have arrived home from
their attendance at the Buyer's
Convention at Portland, and their'
purchaaes have commenced to ar
rive. We irivito you to call and
inspect same.."

--ad , E. & W. Chandler.
. fer.. ,rtnd ,tora. j. V., Solder
rirriyedMxmday fronu Medical
Springs and will.Boontalte chanro
of the Frank Clarke confectionery
store. They a,pe Jboth .persons of
pleasing personality and wd ,pre-dic- 't

they .wHIqoq inae,. arhost
or Jrjendacand enjoy a liberal
patronage!
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Here are the
Two Toughest Guys

in Town

They are brothers, "Chi-Name- l" wood finish being
the older and better known of the two. ,JChi-Name- l"

linoleum finish the younger.
Both are tough characters and will stand any

amount of rough handling, Hit them with a ham-

mer, they will not chip; throw hot or cold water on
them, it will not injure them in any way.

The next time you have any refinishirtg or new
work around the house try "Chi-Name- l" wood finish-

es; comes in all colors; and by all meana don't forget
to refinish that old linoleum with "Chi'Namel'' lino,
lelim finish.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
MAKE US PROVE IT

Raley's Cash Store

15

25

Fall Term Begins
Tuesday, Sept. 4th

Our Tuition Rates are the Same as Usual
Though War Prices Prevail Every Where :

COMBINED. COURSE
, (All Subjects Taught in the College)
FORTY-EIGH- T WEEKS $95.00
THIRTY-SI- X WEEKS 80.00
TWENTY-FOU- R WEEKS 65.00

SINGLE COURSE
Six Months, 24 weeks, Bookkeeping Course ;$50.00
Six Months, 24 weeks, Shorthand Course 50.00
Three Months, 12 weeks, Either of the Above.. 80.00

Write or Call and See Us About Our Monthly Payment Plan

BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE
Phone 131 W. P. KINION, Proprietor

The 1 TrT7nrm7'
Adventures of I , I !" Vj t I I

Richland Opera House

Every Thursday Night

Ne$ Bridge on Friday riights

One Of the most tWilling piays

eveir Written M mB$ng pictures

Don't Fail to Com
Admission only i&e
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